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Pastors Talk
About Church

(Editor's Note: Lub-
bock Digest staff writer,
Denisc K inner, invited
various pastors and
ministers In the Black
community of Lubbock
to address the problems
of the community and
their opinions and ideas
for solutions. This week
Dr. Floyd Perry, Jr.,
pastor of Lyons Chanel
Baptist Church, is interviewed 'by Ms. Klnncr).

It could be saidthat hewearsmany hats,for he is a
writer, researcher,professorand a minister. Dr. Floyd
Perry, Jr is theman you'll find wearing thesedifferent
hats.

He talked with the Lubbock Digest aboutproblems
facing the East Lubbock community and the Black
churches' role in helping solve those problems.

Even though Dr. Perry has served as pastor of
Lyons Chapel BaptistChurch for the past 8 years,he
does not view himself as a leader in the community
because of his pastorage, but he docs feel a
responsibility to the community.

"1 don't particularly relish holding a position of
leadership in the community. However, I believethe
black clergy has. a large responsibility in terms of
eduftirfg the people in the area of christian

'Education."
According to Perry, not only does the black clergy

have a responsibility to the community, the black
church has a responsibility as well.

"The church should apprise'the people of the social
andeconomical problemsthatconfrontus asa people.
I relish 'the opportunity to see ajl churches, in the
community, come together irrespective of ones
particular denominationor belief. The problems we
facjsre too large for any one denomination to

--fesotVe'
One of those problems facing EastLubbock,Perry

. yjfti4aakif?participatiDnv'in thepoiitfoai
process. -

"Until such time that they (laaLubbockcitizens)
turn out to vote, they will be aTelteredpeople, hat is,
in chains. If they don't vote, they have"no tight to
complain about things in East Lubbock."

Although Perrydoesnot view himself asa leader in
the community, he does believe he has made
contributions.

"First. I think I have instilled in a selectnumberof
blacks pride in our race.Secondly, that irrespectiveof
our disadvantageswe can still succeedacademically
and economically."

At present. Dr. Perry is writing a biography, for
publication, of Dr. C. A. W. Clark, pastor of
GoodstreetBaptist Churchin Dallas and Presidentof
the B. M. & E. StateConvention. He also has had
articles published in the College StudentJournal. He
is alsoemployed full-tim- e asa professoratTexasTech

University, besides pastoring Lyons Chapel.
Although he has beenoffered thepastorageof other

churches in Lubbock and Oklahoma,Perry sayshe is

not in a hurry to go anywhere.
"If I leaveLyons Chapel, it will takea lot of thinking

on my part to make a change."
NEXT WEEK: Rev. Stephen Pierson, Bethel

African Methodist Episcopal Church.
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Black Teens Still
Out Of Work!! ,
Minority teenagers

continue to lead the
nation's unemployments
rolls according to figures
released by the Labor
Department last Friday.

Unemployment among
black teens stands at a
record 16.8 percent. For
minority teenagers, the
jobless rate in November
was 41.3 percent.

reported
nation's

Admlnjstra-levc- l
officials

ucmptoymcnt

Million
Program

Whkirtoo $2 mitlitnratrfto
loan to business
was announced recently
briefing by Department of Energy
Secretary JamesEdwards.
initiative, according to Rosslee G.
Douglas, director Office
Minority Economic Impact, designed

increase minority in
research and development

programs alleviating financial

Froy Salinas
been

named as member of
the honoraryTexas Task
Force on Holidays
Ahead.

Holidays Ahead an
alcohol traffic safety
campaign sponsored by
the Texas Commission
on Alcqtiolism in
cooperation with the
State Department of
Highway Public
Transportation and
implemented by 26 local
councils on alcoholism
acrossthe Mate, with the
supportof local organi-
zations. Lubbock Coun-
cil on Alcoholism on
of the groups implement
ing Holidays
Campaign.

"Membersof the Ta?k
Force are officials
who have shown an
interest in alcohol
jyrobbms and
safety." explained Row
Newby, executive direc-
tor of Texas
Commission on Alcoho-
lism.

Salinas was the House"

culminating event of an
inaugural festival.

Karen is the daughter
of Mrs. Mary E. Newton.
2M1 Globe Avenue,
Lubbock,Texas. a
1969 graduateof Dunbar
High School and I97j
graduateof West Texas
State University.

currently an
orchestra director with

Public
Schools.

Karen married to
Willie J. Walker they
are proud parentsof two
boys.

The Labor mi. Since July the number
mcnt also thaljj frf pcoplcwho want to
the uncmploy

4
work butannotfind jobs

mcnt rate reacheda six- - fcjJj8 climbed by 1.5
year high of 8.4 percentfrjmilllon. ,

November, the highcst&Reagn
since October 1974 j Mon predict that

The numberof unom- - Jhc current recession to
ployed American.hi f -- scnd
increased by 484,0tipj Miigher. po.sslBTc to 9
during the monthtoM j Jjwrccrit.
million.
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harrierstkike preparationof bidsand
proposals. For specifics on the loan
program call the DOE at (202) 252-S38-J.

Attending the program announ-
cement were:(l.'R) StephenDenlinger,
executive director, Iuitin American
ManufacturersAssn.; DOE Secretary
James Edwards; OMEI director
Rosslee G. Douglas; and Dr. Eugene
Baker, president, Narionul Assn. of
Black Manufacturers.

Salinas Appointed
On TaskForce

Sponsor of legislation
passed last session
mandating classroom
instruction for DWI
Offenders. Similar classes.

have been shown to
reduce repeat offensesin
othatMStates.

Gov. William P.
Clements,who chairs tha
Task Force, had a press
conferenceon Monday in
0ie Governor's Recep-

tion. Room at the State
Capitol in Austin to
Inaugurate the campaign.

Otner Task Force
membersare Comptrol-ler-Bo- b

Bullocks Sen.
Kent Cuperton (D-Brya- n).

Rep. Froy
Salinas k).

Sea. Bill Sarpaulis
and Sen.

Cftrtos I man (D-Corp- us

Chrifti).

Hafie
Appointed to

Board

Lubbock Public
Schools Board of
Trustees President.
Monte Haste. Us been
appointed to servecn the
Public Schools Board of
Trustees Adviaory Com-
mittee for the State
Board of Education. The
committee wilt focus
attention on four wajoi
items of legislto
Meacd during the 7th
Session of the Texas
Legislature: curriculum
reform. teataee compe-
tency testing, sgfceat
finance study, and
vocational education
study...

need
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NAACP
Meets
Saturday

The Lubbock Branch
of the NAACP will holds
its regular meeting on
Saturday, December 12,
1981, at 7:30 p. m. at Mae
Simmons Community
Center.

All membersareasked
to check their member-
ship cards for renewals.
The president. Rose
Wilson, is asking all
members to be present if
possible,

The branch telephone
number is 747-846- 3. "If
there are members who
would like to talk with
me, they can reach me at
this number," says
Wilson.

Mr. Dan Davon,West
TexasDemocrat mem-
ber, will be present.

Pictured are: Texas Alliance for Engineers(I. to R) JuanGutierrez and
Minorities in Engineering (TAME) GeneSolloway.
members, Southwestern

TAME Receives
Award

A local organization of
engineers was recently
recognised for its cffoftS
to prepare young
minority students for
engineering careers.

The Lubbock chapter
of the TexasAlliance for
Minorities in Engineer-
ing (TAME) was present
ed the Outstanding
GhaptttrrrtWay
81 at a state TAME
meeting in SanAntonio.
Accepting the award for
the Lubbock group was
JuanGutierrez, manager
--network maintenance-speci-al

services, for
Southwestern Bell.

The organization is

composed of industry
representatives, educa-
tors, and othersinterest-
ed in engineering
education. Gutierrez said
the purpose of the group
is,to encourage young
students to pursue an
engineering career."

We want to bring the
messageto e students
that you have to begin
preparingfor an en-

gineering career in

Black Educators
Meet Saturday

The monthly meeting
of the Lubbock Educa-
tors Black Caucuswill be
Saturday. December
12th, at 6 p. m. The
mauting will be held at O.
L. Slaton Junior High
School. Door prizes will
be awarded.

The purpose of the
meeting will be to discuss
upcoming events d"nng
the month of February.
All black educatorsare

DON EDWARDS - htjidemofi
Youth Roum-U- p. is iAum going 'vr
some information xith Qween
Aabkimr ih memory in h 'ge of
rtgisjrMtiom rt --fully. Tk Youth
ftoum'Vp is am annua' temmv
sponsortd by a group of abdUatni
young Ckristmm in am effort to reach
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and Bell

junior high school."
Gutierrez,said.

"We emphasize the
importance of taking
math courses in junior
high and high school so
the student will be
prepared for college."

The most recent
activity TAME has
sponsored ls a poster

high schools in Lubbock.
About 100 students
entered posters that in
some way depicted the ,
engineering fields.

Winners from each
junior high school will
receivea calculatorfrom
Texas Instruments. The
city-wi- de winner. Rhon-
da Washington; of
Aldcrson Junior High,
also will receive a Tl
watch.

The theme oQ Mis
Washington's winning
poster was; MEnjjinieers
arc All Kinds of Poeplc."

Other activities the
Lubbock chapter of
TAME has engaged in.
which servedas the basis
for the award, include a

asked to join the caucus.
Dues are $5.00 per year.

mm
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the youth of the communits and instill
into them tne mwh needed moral
values ami the benefits of purposeful
living.

The semnar wis hetd last month at
the Mom Giirad Baptist Church
where Rev. Lny Polk, $r. is pMor

tftoto bf DM I

Career Day exhibit at
Texas Tech University.
Companies participating
in this event included
IBM. Texas Instruments.
ReeseAir Force Baseand
Southwestern Bell.

TAME also selected
the recipientsof engineer-
ing scholarshipssponsor
ed by Dow Chemical.

studentsfrom lociil jhjgh
schools, and the scjj.olar-shi-p

was for any
engineering school of
their choice.

The chaptersponsored
two high school studejs
attendinga summer

program'hi
the University ofTexasiit
El Paso.At programsIIJcc

these. Guiterrcz sufd. .

some students m'iy
decide that engineering's
not the career for thern.

"Most students arc
simply not aware of
engineering as a career."
he said. "Young people
need to decide early
whether or not that's
what they want."

TAME alsosponsored
a prr rum called
"Engineer For a Day."
Fifteen Lubbock High
School studentsspent a
day with engineers at
arious Southwestern

Bell locutions.
The aim of .programs

like these,Ouitcrrez.said,
is to give students"the
opportunity to talk to
someone in the profes-
sion. We want to counnal
andguide them,tell them
v.bat'savailable, what the
requirements are to be
acceptedat an engineer-
ing school, and. what
fuHMicial aM unavailable"

According to a report
about TAME, the
organization k formed
in 1975. when the
minority achool-pag-c

populationof Texas was
40 percent and stcadiK
increasing,althoughonh
two to three percent of
the enginctiing students
in Texa college were
Black. Hispanic, or
Native Americans
Today the number of
minority ktudent
enrolled in Texa' 12

engineering college is

incfvakMg
At Tcxa Teen, for

example, the, percentage
tf minont) smdeau out
oi all I re hman enrotted
i the cnguiecriafsctooel
m 1976 a 3.3 pem
to 190. nMfMKtiick nuKk
p $.9 fjercent oi all

frcshmca enrolled,
accordingto Uj TAMF
annualreport
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LUten Black Brother &
Sister

BlacknessIs An Attitude!
I rHnembcr I was back

li friKle school, happy
being ft food "nifjer'
singing the bluesand not
CNUtinf tmy trouble. The
)riTKrtpffl came into class

one day and announced:
"The Bpifd of Education

y$ you oanl graduate
unlass you road and
memortxe the Daclt ra-

tion of Ihdopendcrrce."
1 was-- " a typical

rebellious cyunjgror. so I

look&d up siiid "the
cecla vthoT'

"Matf. tfc blaiflc fdUis
don't wsnt to readanyor

. that old white stufT." The
pfincittal answered:
"Well, you won't
graduate."
. Naturally. I replied:
"Then lay it right on me
right now." So I started
reading. "We hold these
truths to be self evident,
that all men are created
equal." You canimaginc
how thosewords sound-a-d

to my young, black
ghetto cars. But wanting
to graduate. 1 kept right
on reading until 1 got to
the section which read:
"That wheneverany form
of government becomes
destructive of theseends .

it Is the right of the people
to' alter or to abolish it."

(Well, people, the time
is herenow.) Whena long
train of abuses,and usu-
rpations invariable)-th-

sameobject, evincesa
design to reduce them
Under absolute despo--;
under absolute despo-'tprn- i,

it is their right, it is
tbisjr duty to thiJoHv.tot
.Cfch government, and to
p$)vide ncw guards for
tjifeir further security.
' I dropped my book,
ran to the principal's
dffice, brokebrcathledly

4 Oz.

i- -

through the door, and
gasped. "Have you got
anymore of this stuff
laying around?"Reading
that Declaration of
Independence made me
warn to takea look at the
Uniltd Stales Constitu-
tion to see what else I

might have missed! But
later, I discovered that
the founding fathers
obviously made a
mistake in writing their

f Declaration of Indepen-
dence. At that the
President neglected to
label it "for white only."

Without that label, the
Declaration of Indepen-
dencebecomesa danger-
ous document in the
black ghettosof America;
wheneverAmerica's long
train of abuses is most

I I '

1 Roux Curly Perm, 40.00

fanfu!ty felt antf He
tyrttfltt maiiytiaina of
human riflrtir 'Ifive
tcomemost tfnawtfc. It
is danferous for wnitt
America to Nun thatthe
baskAmeruan docu-
ments be . read by the
black, poor and oppress-
ed, becausesuch people
are just naive enough
to go out anddo what the
founding tethers said
oppressed people should
do. Evidently white
America does not realize
trnr danger, because it
makes the same mistake
today, forgetting to
carefully label how.
where and by whom
certain American teach-
ing should be applied.
For example, can white
America really be insane
enough to beliem that
Bia& soviet can be
drahtlT into military
service, JKstn do basic

Fish
Jars

Hair cut, 8.00 ,
Hair cut and style,

The completeperm systemfor perfect curls-fir- st

time every time! Not recommended for
relaxed or bleached hair. Perm includes
shampoo, cut and style. - .

Relaxer,29.88 s

Reg.
Hair relaxing for more manageable,super-condition- ed

hair. Adds a magnificent sheen.
Cut and styling
Ask our stylist PamMims.
Charge it.
Phone 792-619-1 or 792-998-3- '
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Open t . ni. Ill 7 p. m.

Mondt) thru Krida); Satuida) III 4 p?m.
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Cemplete and Fontain
Fraferiptleit Service

Nurjfng Uetat Specialists

PRvry Service
3rd Psj-t- Program
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Lw, Law Prim sihI
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Extra
Takkto

u

tramingand tavffci to
gMMM. sntpfRM sen

Rnm to injui
arllh others to kill

to liberate
other wHfcoM

that the same
black wkheswill return
home to apply

to liberate
their own

If so. it is a
mistake. America must
realise sheis not dealing

.th World War II black
tolk anymore, soldiers
who ran he turned on and
oil at random. As the
Black man waits, he
beginsto seethe tricks the
white man used to keep

in the chase.The
white man ridiculed the
Black mun for the way he
talked, and the Black
man used to be

when he would count
"one. two. three, to." The
white man would say;

Friendly
Enger

Vater Cat $1.00 Lb.
8 Oz. -

- JalapenoPeppers
3 for $1.00

3202 H Lubbock,

hasnionperms
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OHenney

Raff and Hall
Gibson Drug

the
Family Park ShoppingCenter

YouH like us even better:
Senior, Citizens Discount For

Persons Over Age

1.99

Tyltitol Strtnglli
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$4

1 " ...

.19

realizing

embarras-
sed

$5.99

Tylmol
c aateufcti
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Extra
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the St. iiiuai Baptist
CfcittM! teHroad
Avenue, will ha having a
ftv-Oiristin- as Musical

toram on Sunday
afternoon,December I),
t9tI . beginning at i p, nv

The public is cordially
invited to attend.

Rev. Kado Lang is

pastor.

"You colored folk suredo
talk funny." Then the
Mack men went to
T.ngland and heard the
English language as it
should be spoken:and he
came home realising that
White folk canlspeakthe
English languageproper-
ly either. The Black man
knows that theprocessfo
socinl evalutioft dictates
that the pendulum will
swing back to him one
day.

Continue next week!

We proudly announce

N
the appoint of

LORENZO BRYANT

as Sales Manager of

our Top Quality Car
Department

Visit with him soon!

THE 4600 BLOCK

OF AVENUE Q

747-446- 1
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specialsavings
opportunity

from

discount
onselected
SSHGife

United Supermarkets
GoodatanyS&H Redemption
Centerfrom Jan.3 to Jan.24.
1982.

Comeinto ourstore,spend$10
or more,andpick up yourS&H
Discount Invitation. Offer good
startingDec1 for aslongasthey
last.

Visit your S&H Redemption
CenterbetweenJan.3-2-4, '82,
presentyour invitation andget this
600 GreenStampdiscounton
speciallyselectedgifts.
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Save75$
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Two Sided Fight ThretensHWood Bias

In these chaotictimes I hanksgi .mg wasa welcome
changeof pace.It blurred thewoes long enoughfor us
to count the blessings.T he evaluation of this day is an
analogue to the growth of faith. The coming
togethernessof family and friends the open arms and
heartsto the needyand homelessprovides a warmth,
tability. companionshipand unselfishness that is

unmatched at any other time. It is a day which
symbolizes the best in human kind. One that is a
powerful incentive for a compassionatedreamerto go
sleep walking through the past. It is the pausewhich
stimulates the heart andrefreshesthesoul to drawyou
one step closer to thecreatorof the universe and H

that is within it.
Oneof the things I am thankful for is how Etf Asner,

newly elected proxy of The Screen Actors Guild, is
acting. Basedon on interview he gave after his SAO
victory he seemsjust what democracy ordered to
bolster thissagging industry.He is also mindful of the
lack of roles Tor blacks in films arid on television,
including scrieslike his own, "Lou Grant." but in his
own words hope to do something about it. Should he
make a moveagainstthis long standigform of artistic
bias he will have an allied interest with Benjamin
Hooks, head bias hunter of the natl NAACP and
Gcraldine Green, prexy of BevHills H'wood branch.
She is so incensedover the lack of film rolesfor blacks
the slot for "Best Actress" in a theatricalpicture was
bluc-pendil- cd from this yr's Image Awards. At an
ImageAward reception shetold a gathering thatThis
is outrageous. I think it's insulting to us that any
industry would dare do something like that at this
stagein '8 1 . We should all beoutraged,and 1 hopeyou
all feel my outrage." She pointed out that out of
"Literally hundreds"of feature films made thepast
year there wereonly 1 2 in which " blacks hadany roles
at all. With Ben Hooks in attendance,Ms..Green
pledged that the org. will put on the. pressure for
change.

Family Affair That well suitedjcouple, David P.
and Devera B. Grigsby, are still Very much Mr. and
Mrs., and in their own words,"very much in love." The
changeof turf, from Richmond to N'York City, which
caused wonderment here, was a joint venture. He's
now an investment broker with Merrill Lynch while,
waiting out an FCC application for one of four TV
stations in Dayton, O. AccordingtoDavid the Dayton
media is oneof beingpersuedby the Dayton
Telecasting. Inc.. a group of six. two blacks and four
whites. He continues to hold 30 of the stock of
WENZ in Richmond, which was not sold, iyjt will be,
divestedto avoid conflict of interest when the TV BWs

break. This will even make their 14-m- o. old daughter
happy .... In the latesB'way Paybill Chris Chasehas
co'njured up a new title for lovely Lena Home. She's
now dubbed."Dealer in Magic and Spells." Speaking
about that lady, this is agood time to try for tickets for
thosehard to get oneslike "The Lady and Her Music,"
"The Dresser." "The Pirates of Penzance,"
"Sophisticated Ladies." "42nd Street," "The First"
and by all means"The West Side Waltz" which stars
Katharine Hepburn and Dorothy Loudon. Though
not much of a book, the acting is so great and it is so
magical seeing Hepburn in the flesh it's like being
called on the telly and told you've hit the big jackpot.
Anybody could write a play for herand it would worth
viewing. The holiday seasonis always a good time to
check the box-offi- ce becauseifs then that hot tickets
grow cold inthe shoppingcrush.

Write Aside - Rumors are that there is a big
romance betweenfashion designer Lanette Little and
award winning actor RobertGuillaume.... The money
lenderssay that had Sambo'schanged its name when
the bro. jumped all over its choice it would not be
closing447 of its eatriesin 43 statesidling 10,000 folks.
The chain dropped$1 is unsure what's
gonna happen to the 667 other stores left in 47
slates. Change the nameSam..For the2nd-y- r Calvin
Peeteis the top black golfer on the teeto greenswing.
He's 47th. on the money list having won$86,653for
the seasonto rank amongthe top 60. He lead in two
statistical positions; driving accuracyand greenshit in
par or better Lee Elder, who usedto leadblacks in
the money category, and somewhitesalso,droppedto
70th. position with, winnings of only $58.S60. He
played most of the seasonwith a bad wrist There
are only about 56 black-golfer- s on the PGA tour...
UnlessPercySuttongetsit for CableTV studioHenry
Matthews III wants the Apollo declareda historic site.

Write From Rcadln' It looks as if Nell Carter's
new NBC-T-V series,"Gimmie A Break"didn'tget one
from the critics. The Big Apple's Kay Gardella
dubbed it a tastelessseries with too many sarcastic
one-line- rs When asked about a broadcastrumor
that he was about to resign from the U. S. Supreme
Court Justice ThurgoodMarfcliall said in a telephone
interview: "It's a Jte. out of whole cloth, my secretary
denied it toth man who startedit beforehestartedit."
The Georgia StateSenator,JulianBond, had another
mouthful of words whenhe said "The gross and the
greedy" haveprevailed in Washington and that "self-righteousn-

and swinishness"aremuch in evidence
in administrationpolicies. The Reagan"safety net" is

"full of holes" and manyof the truly needywill be hurt
he declared... "Atlanta UnderSiege", a telefilm story
of the youth killings in Atlantafiom the mothers paint
of view, u said to be meetingsales resistancenow that
the murders have seemingly stopped. Interest is

expected to ptck once the trial of the one suspect
getsunderway... Me. the greatestsoccerplayer of all
time and just voted "Athlete of the Century."hashad
his contract with Warner Communications. Inc.
extended for an additional rs

3TAY LOOSE .

(Wily Row b-- a tymNctta eohwikt far the
NtfPA).

Opportunity ?

Train Cltriatl AwjknM
Eager to wort btaretfeel?Huffy!! Oaf? thm
lift. CaM Vlrfittai . 73477.

ENP Sponsors ChristmasParty
The Expanded Nutri-

tion Program(ENP) wW

he having a Christmas
Party on Friday.
December 1 IWM from

Plans For Detoxification
CenterBeing Made Here

Harvey E. Robinson,
president of Lubbock for
Christ Club, met with
Frances Baxter, director
of Plain Detoxification
Center, to discussthe fate
of the center

Ms. Baxter told Rev
Robinson that thecenter
would have to close its
doors if it could not get
the help ol the people of
this great city.

Rev. Robinson in-

spected the center and
said that he believes the
center is dine a fine job

in its effort to detoxifi-cat- e

those that have a
drinking problem. The
center is hereto help all of
Lubbock's people.and "1

believethat we should trv

1

6:30 to S:J0 t. m. The
activity wiN be bM at
Mae Simmons Commu-
nity Center. East 23rd
and Quirt Avenue.

and keep it operating."
He encourages the

citizens of Lubbock to
send a S 1 .00 donation to
"Plains Detoxification
Center". 2507 Amherst
Avenue. Lubbock. Texas
79415

SandsRestaurant
Hours
6--2

Closed
Sundays

MMi-l- i 11 I ill1 Mil1!

on

Irs &

&

AffyoiHt who it ctii rvvMlv
an ENP leader to invited
to came. A meal wilt be
served startingat 6:30 p.
m. Pleasebringr covervd
dish large enough to feed
your family. Drinks will
be provided.

After the meal is
served,
will be provided by the
young people of Mary Ik

Mac Private School.This
school has been having
ENP nutrition lessonsfor
the past two months.
They will present two
skits and several

310 AvcnucQ
y 7(534861

Under
New

Home Style CooklrT
Breakfast - Luncheon Specials

Monday thru Saturday
Banquet Facilities Available Up to 40 People

With Reservations.'.'

Over 200Items Scale
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GreatChristmasValues.
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Management
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nutrition son. Enter-
tainment win alto he
provided by the children
in the CMP group t
GeorgeWoods Commu-
nity Center. In addition,
those present at ifee

program who have
participated in the
Expanded Nutrition
Program during the past
year will be recognized.

Save,

3424 Avenue H
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Editorial
Hii First Step Mwt B

Concern

enW a eiSWWene MW

TIm newestcontroversy in Lubbock it theparentsin
the Southwesternpert of Lubbock m to the stiucture
of the proposed school building - traditional vt
modern openconcept.

With just the parentsbeing concerned shows an
interest. This is betterthan no concernat all or come
what may attitude.Evenif I don't know if I agreewith
the disturbedparents,I respect their concern. If all
people of the city becameconcerned about what is
being plannedor is happening, it wilt makeour city a
more progressive one and our electedofficials more
responsive.

.This writer respects the parents'right to let it be
known what type of burTfllag Uiey want for theh
youngs'tert. But on theotherhand,this column is mora
cortcarnod about theattitudefor learning, the positive
environment that'sconducive to learning, the instilling
of good self images, and the kinds and types of
materials which will encouragereadingandstudying.
But, too, with oone6rri, these things will follow.

Booker T. Washington and Abraham Lincoln
studied in log cabins- with latcrns, candlesand lamps.
As stated earlier, the concern is the first step toward
progress.

This column has let up some on the Coronado
Apartments'blight but noteffort and concernwise-j-

ustto regroup. All of our readerscan restassured,we

will be back full force with all guns loaded early next
year. This is a blight that is a total discredit of
Lubbock's honor and dignity. 1 his is not a forgotten
matter by this column and this newspaper.

In 1982, we will be back fighting this blight with all
resources.There is definitely something that can and
must be done!

Please patronize our advertisers. They want and
appreciateyour business. A white merchant in the .

' heart of East Lubbock Floyd's Pharmacy in

Mackenize Shopping Center, told one of our
advertising salespersonsthat he (owner) didn't need
the Lubbock Digest. We want our readers to know
that there is a white merchant from acrosstown taking
the money from the Black community and saying he

- dosen'tneed theBlack newspaper.
Thought you would like to know. We will tell of

others as time goes by. We will also let you know
merchants who are friendly and support the Black
businesses and the Black community.

NUF SEDH WHY NOT?? g
MERRY CHRISTMAS to all of you and yours!!

&
in the

BU,
By Charles E. Belle

International KJAZ Festival Fabulous

Making Money With Your Music

Well known to promoters everywhereis thefact that
thereareprofits in anykind of soulful music.Jazzis no
exception. The very first San Francisco Internal
KJAZ Festival proved oncespinthat festivalscanbe
more than fun - even lucrative. This one was so
profitable it gave away money.

A sizeabledonationof the total proceedsof the non-

profit event held on the week-en-d of Halloween went
to benefit the San Francisco Cable Cars. You know
the onesthat"climb half way to the star."Spacetrips
are expensive,especially if you neednew equipment.
Everyone,including the Governor of California, Jerry
Brown, Jr., climed up on the stage to salute the
contributionsof jazz artistsand lovers to preventing
the disappearance of the ding-don-g makers,

In fact.Al Davidson, soulful numberonecablecar
bell ringer, seenand heardaroundthecountryin T. V.
commercials, came to the festival shedding his
municipal car grip man's outfit for a three piece
businesssuit. 1 tell you there is a lot of money in this
music business if you play--' the tune rjht.

Festivalsareusually found to bea successor failure
depending on the main thing. Talent. He or shewho
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REAGAN StHOOi lUMCH P&OGRAH

aTaWaWauSBP"' K'

makesthemusicdeterminesthedollars. Designedwith
. five shows, Thursday throughSunday, sorrje real
talent wasdemanded,especiallysincejam sessi4nsand
jazz workshops, not to count 12 free concertsinBay.
Area neighborhoods, were , also part of the; tpjal
Jfe&tyal program. " - v

J i... ,

I Let me tell you something about the talent. Take a.
ten.The ModernJazzquartetfor openers.Theiropum
ten. The Modern Jazz quartet for openers.1Their
opium presence on stage set San Franciscosnew
Louise K. Davises Symphony Hall humming. Milt
Jackson was only looking at the vibes when that
happened. Then they played and everybody fainted.
Fabulous performance, perfect as always.

Also, there was Dave Brubeck, beautiful and
beaming over his new found sax man.Special guest
Cal Tjader continues to excite the quite types, but
Mary Stallings stole the heartof the first half of that
show. MJQ was in the second half thank heavens.
Something for perpetual studentswasstuck in front of
the audienceon Friday evening.This was collegenight

at the pops.
Perky Chick Corea was efficacious and infinitely

pleasing the college crowd. It good good to them
especiallysince they learned, later, festival host,Jqhn
Hendricks could sing some ot his oldies but goodies.
Gettingold hemust be,evenif tyis voice doesn'treveal
it, his recognition of buddingyoung talent indicates
his total artistic maturity. Make that Bobby McFarrin
masquerading as a live chicken stuffedwith musical
instruments. His performance was magnificent,made
even better by his band. They proved he was really
good.

Gettinggood realjazz sessionswasthe easiestthing
you ever heard of at the 'first Sah Francisco
InternationalKJAZ Festival. You got to know whare
to look. In the "hot" little HerbstTheatreSaturday
afternoonit wasdy-no-mit- e. United Front, five of the
most refreshing young men ever to hit with
revolutionarytalent took chargeof the audiencefrom
the opening note.

No one looked back, certainly not them. They
joined pianist Jessica Williams, another festival
fantasy at San Francisco's number one jazz club.
Keystone iCorner, on November 9th in a benefit
conceit to free Black political prisonersand prisoners
of war.

When the United Frost finally recognized the
inability of the audienc to sustain their own
thunderousexcitment, they exited to savethemselves.
This type of utotan exoduswas evidently to be the
essenceof the afternoon. None other than the Bay
Atea legend of avantgarde jazz music, the
incomparableand quite controversial CecilTaylor
Unit proceededto ingnite the crowd continuously for
over one hourand 30 minutes. Make that oneand half
Howards-non-e stop. 747s cannot fly like that.

This one song set was worth the price of admission
for the entire festival. The fault of the festival was it
could only be found here ir the smaller Herbst
Tfceatw. Take note, put the Cecil Taylor Unit on the

opening program next year. Yell her dat! Mikaii
Barythoaodovhad the privilege of eerfomiaf with
pianist extra ordiaair Cecil Taylor ad carat only
match his musk it his dance. Barviainakov mo
betterballet dancerthenCecil Taylor it a tax pianist.
Both perforsners deserve center stage ms their in
forum Pettivakrbegin to fade when they fail to help
their patsonsgrow andappreciatethe total art forum.

Oh, yes, how do you make money at a festival-Simple-.

Find a fine foreignartist i thegroupaadhave
his country pay for excusing video-- T. V. rights.
Terumasa Hino, an excellent electronic Hy creative
musiciap with memories ofMites Davis wastheartist,
eureaka.Japan is the country Count the dollar!, lor
the Cable Cart

An IndependentView from Capitol Hill

BY JHONo GUSSA.VAGE
'

Efirsfr Black jourrtalisr --

ever elected to Congress

i

ReaganIs Masterof Old Ploy:

Using Blacks Against Blacks

The Reagan Administration'snegativeposition on
affirmative action, voting rights, and civil rights in
general is widely known. What has not surfaceduntil
recently is his use of conservative Blacks to play the
role of hatachetmen in watering down or doingaway
with agenciesand programs that have the welfare of
minorities as their primary objective.

One of the earliest instancesof usinga Black in such
a role occurred at the U. S. Department of
Transportationwhere a pbn to reorganize the civil

rights offices within agencieswould havediluted their
effectiveness.The reorganizationwould have place
civil rights offices under theoffice of personnelin each
agencyof DOT.

W: learned of this plan last August and sent
Transportation Secretary Drew Lewis a letter .

informing him of our concern. I told SecretaryLewis
that the reorganization, if implmeented, would
obviously subordinateactivities of the civil rights
offices to personneloffices, and adverselyaffect their
functions.

Lewis responded in a letter tilling me that the
Transportation Department would continue the
arrangementunder which the hwds of civil rights
offices report directly io the heads of departmental
organizations "We have no phjns to locate our civil
rights functions under our personnel offices," Lewis
told me in writing.

Now, in November, comes te firing of Arthur
Fleming, a formersecret ry of health, educationand
welfare (under Dwight Eisehowcr). who had ehaired
the U. S. Civil Rights Commission for Presidents
Nixon, Ford and Carter. Howevet, Fleming who
perceivedhis job as that of an independent, was too
serious about his position for the Reagan team.

The Fleming . whit? . He hassupposed
affirmative actionprograms,hasinsistedthat busing is

a phony issue attacked by those who still favor
segregation, and he supportsthe extension of the
Voting Rights Act of 1965.Of course,Reaganwantc to
weaken the Voting Rights Act.

Picked to repUce Fleming is Clarence Pendleton,
director of the San Dit Urban League. Pendleton
has beendescribedas ablack conservative wao, like
the President who appointed him, objects to
affirmative action programs.

The Equal Employment Opportuaity Conpiisiion
alsoha' felt thebruntof the Reaganhatchetmen.The
President nominatedWilbVn M. SeH oV Detroit, 5$,

to headEEOC. fell, describedasaMack businessman,
hasno legalexperience,no civil rigfUt experience,and
no notional tttct record at tncssnisi.He
reportedly is the only employee of his durrent
orfanuattojt.Bold Coacepti, inc.

Bed's qualifications for the EEOC job, oddly
enough, as not his blackness Instead. ;t yt bis
supportof Reaganin the presidential rimiseM- - Tins
wet Doted by fettow journalist Carl Rowaawlo said:
' Give Hell six months at head of EEOC and every
memberof Congresswould find reasonto say,'EEOC

on raget

Rtvfewmf the Black Experience: DearMarion - It

was good to hear from you after quiet a spell Wc
rememberyou as one of our bellringers who worked
with us in Louisiana when we were on the field for the
KansasCity Call and we hit the trails many times in
Oklahoma, East and Central Texas, Kansas and
Missouri. We remember too. how hard we both
worked with many of our black youth driving to instill
in them a senseof pride and dignity and to never let

them forget that "I am somebodj"
In our travels over many sectionsof the Southwest

in interest ofthe Black Press,we touchedthe lives of
many of our youthandsomeadultsandwe could sense
a growing awarenessof our great black heritage in
family, church and state. It was during those
momentous times that you would often say to me
"Bob, you aredoinga greatjob with our young people
in many placesandyou must not give up. There is too
much at stakefor our young people.Somebodyhasto
stay on the job.M

In thoseyears,thewalls of segregationin our public
schoolswerebeginning to fall slowly but surelyandwc
both realized that it would be through the Black
Church that our most effective work would be done
Many of the black pastorsand other church and
businessleadersjoined in our programof "black pride
and dignity", rather than "black power" which wasso
popularin theseearly times. We knew thatblack youth
could be beautiful but we would haveto work at it and
we did just that.

Neitheroneof us arcasyoung andstrongaswe used
to be but perhapsGod has a bit more for us to do
before He says well done. Looking forward to
reviewing ourwork with you and perhapscharteringa
short coursefor thefuture of our greatAmerican black
youth and praying that a new hope and faith will be
born to meet the challenging years ahead for them
Stormsand tearsfor someareaheadbut as ever, God
will continueto lead us and we shall not be afraid.
PleaSecometo seeus when you can. Signed: Bob 'The
Bellringer.'

Mark your calender National Eduational
Association members and friends of educationare
invited to participatein the 1982 regional Instruction
and Professional Development conference in their
area. The western region confernece will be held in
Fort Worth,Texasin the Hilton Inn on Feb. 5-- 7, 198?.
Sessions will focus on academic freedom, teacher
education,sexequity in curriculm, materials on racial
bigotry and the Ku Klux Klan, the new right and its
effect on teaching, and other topics.

Harry Bowman, music critic ofthe Dallas A. M.
News recently wrote that SarahVaughn's greatnessis
not only impj;e(ssive(hjuj jt is also incandescent."Her
voice is staggering(n its variety and emotionalcontent.
The way she uses it can only be called one of the
wondersofthe modern world." He added thatanyone
can get a serious argument as to whether Ella
Fitzgerald or SarahVaughn is better. Neither is better
than the other, Bowan adds. They are different and
they sharethe mountaintop."

Recent Great Quotes: "When Clemson's top
quarterback,a black lad, went down with an injury
recently, in came Clemson's No. 2 field general.
anotherblack lad, who led his teamto victory over a
North Carolina team. Lordy, this is incredible, I said
to myself, remembering the days when CBS, ABC.
NBC andthe rest of the media in wereexpressingholv
outragethat Clemson, Alabama,Georgia and other
collegesin the South wereso bigoted asto deny blac l

quarterbacks,ends etc. to demonstrate theirskill .

The networks that were sosanctimonious20 yearsego
in condemning Jim crown on the playing field are now
the most lily-whi- te institution in football." end ot
quotefrom Carl Rowan, a black syndicatedcolumnist
in the Dallas A. M. News.

Word comesthat Bryant Gumbel, a superior 'Jack
journalist hasbeena topdog on NBC's pre-ga- show
is said about to make a mighty leap to host of the
Today Show.

Social SecurityTips
Jewel M, Love

ServiceRepresentative

Your Social Security And You
Questions about benefits?Get the answers at any

Social Security Office. The people there cangive you
accurate, up-to-d- ate information free of charge

Q, I just receivedmy W-- 2 form from my employer
but he made a typing error on it. Should I tell him
about it?

A. Yes, you should. You may losevaluable credit for
your earnings If they ate not repotted correctly io
Social Security. As It Is the employer's responsibility
to report yon earnings to Social Security, itt should
Inmsenintely isanea corrected W-- 2 form and send
cof. A of that form to Socia! Security at the addrtsv
that hesentyour first one to. The instructionsenclosrd
with your employer's W-- 3 form that he receivedfrom
the InternalRevenueServicetell him how to do this. It
he hasany questions,Ik can call the Inter al Reveruir
Service at the toll-fa- ee number listed in his lo a;
telephonedirectory.

Q. My daughtersays that I should apply toi SSI
Will I have to sell my house in order tc qualil ,

'

A. ftjo, regardlessof value,tbi home you live in ami
Use innd adjacentto it areMt countedin determining
whether yon qttaUfy SSI.
,J3. I hive iMqMjtjl rjterfJed son. Boih he aiuj I

receiveSoetnl Fecbrfty benefits on the record of j,,
fyfiypdfehr My son v. ill be to soon Vil ..m

Sftciai Security checks stop then?

retards fen can We a Special Security claim for am as
a "djsjnti adhUt eeHJ,"that is, a child who becan.r
eaeeededbefore age tt. If fe determined thai iu
cannotweek, thenwe canpay Mas asa disabledadult
ebM. We aanjr aleebe able to continue your checksn
josj provide bias with specialcare and sru:e.t k

wish your local Social Security office for fund.,
details.



jRev. Robinson

If
'

PITmight buy or sell, ave he
that had themark, or the
name of the beast,or the
number of his name.
Here is wisdom, let him
that hath understanding
count the number of the
beast:for it is the numb r

of a man; and his number
is six hundredthreescore
and six." Rev. 13:17-1- 8.

In September 1980. a
publication of the Darrcll
Dunn Ministries, Cha-
ttanooga. Tennessee
reported that. "During
the months of July and
August. I$S0, the
Intcrnul Revenue Service
made a mistake it wishes
it could reverse.

"Reports from several
states such as Kentucky.
Indiana. Maryland and
Virginia ' confirm the
startling news.

"Scores of Social
Security checks were
accidently mailed to
recipients that required a
special and unusual
process for cashing. It
was so unusual that
banks refused to even try
to cash them.

"The instructional
paragraph on these
particular checks was
changedto read the party
cashingthecheckMUST
HAVE THE PROPER
IDENTIFICATION
MARK IN THEIR
RIGHT HAND OR
FOREHEAD. Without
it. the check could not be
cashed.

"In spite of all
demands, the banks
refusedto cashany of the

Thank God
???Christmas???Or

Matthew

checks. The IRS was
contacted in each case.
After much confusion,
denials and arguing, the
IRS admitted the
mistakes.

"The checks wtre
valid Social Security
ehfck. However they
were not usenbteat this
lime. The only problem
vt.th them was.tki thay

were sent out terj sGbn.
"These government

checks, requiring a
MARK in a person's
RIGHT HAND OR
FOREHEAD arc not to
be put into use until
10841"

What is the mark of the
beast? "The beast" is a
Bible term for a world
dictator-kin- g who will
come into power within
one generation from the
lime of the rebirth of
Isreat as a nation (1948).
Toward the end of that
generation, this king will
become so prominent
and powerful that he will
declare himself to be
God. The Bible saysthat
he will be indwelt by the
devil-Sata-n. To worship
him. indicated by
receiving his mark.-- will
be to worship Satan,and
will bprteterhal
damnation.
,"lf any man worship

the beast and his Image
and receive his mark in
his forehead, or in bis
hand, v the same shall
drink of the wine or the

For Jesus"
CommercialsSS

1:18-25

anotbtr. AMPN

Christmasis the birthdayset to honorand remember
The birth of our Lord JesusChrist.

He was put in Virgin Mary who was Joseph'swife.
He was sent by God to die for man's sins.

We didn't make room for Him at the Holiday Inn
Luke 2:7

So He waswrapped in swaddling clothesand laid in a
- . 'manger! .

"

Little did we know God hadsentusanangel(AMEN).
Luke 2.14

"Glory to God in the highestand on earth peaceand
goodwill toward men."

Matthew 2:11-1- 3

To show their love He was given incenses,gifts and
gold.

But the King Herod wanted to destory His little soul.
Luke 2:40

Jesuswas anointedto preach to the poor.
To heal broken heartsand restore sight to the blind.
Of all the love He made. He is still hated by mankind.

John 19:16-3- 4

They nailed Him on the cross - pierced Him in the
side. ,

For the reasonHe wasborn. He hasdied (Man'ssins)
Matthew 28:2--6

The Lord sent an angel to roll back the gravestone.
And Jesusdid rise - is now sittingon theright handof

God who is yet on the throne.
(AMEN)

Now we've kiled His birthday as we can planily see.
We're honoringmaterial things. It's now

COMMERCIALLY!!
We say it's X-- M AS time again. To give andshow our

love within.
Clothes - Appliances - Cars - Toys!!

We start .before Thanksgiving- brainwashing Man.
Women. Girls & Boys (Satanis deceiving)!

We say you look good, in This & That, but looking
good on the outside is not where it's at,

How does your heart look???Give from the heartas
did our Lord!

John3:16
"God so loved the world that He gave His only
begottenson that whosoeverbdievethin Him should

not perish, out have everlasting life."
No that'swhy His birthdayshouldalways bepraised.
Wc get ready for Christmas by buying theseworldly

things like toys.
We must get ready on the inside forthe coming of the

Lord!
Matthew 24:3

"But of thatdavandhourknoweth no man. No not the
angelsof heaven,but my Fatheronly." (AMEN)
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East Lubbock
Ministers Install
Officers

The East Lubbock
Ministerial Alliance will
conducttheir installation
serviceson Friday night.
December II, 1981. at
?:30 p.m. at the Greater
St. James Baptist
Church.

wrath of God: and he
shall he tormentedwith
fire and brimstone in the
presence of the holy
angels, and in the
presence of the Lamb:
and the smoke of their
torment ascendeth up
forever and ever: and
they have no rest day or
night, who worship the
beaatand his image,and
whosoever receiveth the
mark Of his name." Rev.
1.4:9-1- 1.

' Jesus oame into the
world to overcome the
works of the devil and to
provide salvation to all
who Will receive Him as
their Saviour.

Those who believe in
JesusChrist as Saviour
will not face the anti-Chri- st

or his MARK. The
rapturewill come first in
which all believerswill be
caught up to be with the
Lord.

JesusChrist came to
save His people from
their sins - not in their
sins.

The Church of God
loves you. Call us todv at
747-689- 9.

The 49th Church
Anniversary was great at
the St. Mark C. M. E.
Church.

On Friday night,
November 20th, theguest
churches turned out in a
great way. The New
Hope Baptist Church,
Rev. V. C. Martin,
pastor; Holy Temple
C.O.G.I.C., Elder H.

-- St.
Church.,-Rev- .

: MeTvin Brooks,
pator; Mount Siniah
Baptist Church, Rev. I.
Roberson, pastor.

The message was
delivered by Rev. V.
C. Martin.

Saturday morning,
ovenjber 21st, a prayer

breakfast was sponsored
by the Board of Christian
Education and the
membersof St. Mark. An
address was made by
Stanley Williams. The
theme was: "The Church
One Body." There were
several prayers prayed.
The spirit was high.

Sunday evening,
November 22nd,at 3 p.m
.. the following ministers
and
worshipped with us:
Betnel Baptist Church.
Borger,Texas,Rev. J. H.
Blakemore, pastor; New
Zlon Baptist Church,
Borger, Texas, Rev. R.
Pixon. pastor; Open
Door COGIC, Pampa,
Texas. Elder Anderson,

l&'Msy

f

- t- -

Rev. Xado Lang,
pastor an president of
the alliance, and the
Midland. Texas Minis-
terial Alliance president.
SuperintendentElder C.
S. Johnson will do the
installation, and preach
the installation message.

In the doting of
mi other year, the
rr embers of the East
Lubbock Ministerial
Alliance appeal once
again to all pastors and
ministers of thisgreatcity
.o join the oldest Black
Ministerial Ministry in
this community.

Wc are conceffltd
about our people and
community, but we kttftw
is others, wt can't mtfcfc

improvement, altfit.

Pampa,TexasNews

Kellimpastor;
BtefifnMptist

congregations

There must be unity.
says Rev. Lane.

"We. ministfns. caffcbc
part of various organ&M
Hons and groups ifid
arrange our schedtJlc
tn be presentat them,and
stand in our needs, it's
sad because ; Lubbock
needs' for the Black
preacher --- young ones
and old ones - to stand
together. We all can't
lead: someonegot to lead
us." continued Rev.
Lang.

The theme for this
incoming year is "Using
Christ as Our Guide."

Everyone is invited to
take part in this service,
says Rev. Lang.

pastor; Macedonia
Baptist Church, Pampa,
Texas, Rev. E. F. Nelson,
pastor.

The church history was
given by Mrs. Rutheau
Morgan. The message
was delivered by Rev. E.
F. Nelson.

The offering for this
49th Church Anniversary
will be announcedlater!

"As of now,' more has1
been raised than ever
before, and the reports
are Still coming in.

EHS PTA Meets

The Estacadb
School PTA will meet
Thursday,December 10,

at 7:30 p. m. The choir
and bandwill perform for
the members.

All membersare asked
to attend.

100

a
available to help you

1.

t'Sc henfaith cometft by

Bible

L - 7:15 p. m. - 8i30 )). m.

First Pentecostal

Prayer
ChurchServices

Sunday
Fid ny i t a Hit

MerafagWersWpService.. 11:45a..
ta.

EvMtdtg WersWpServfae gt p. M.

Taw? Mtutomtry Stlf p. .

WMwifday ttWviec WMM. ltH p. an.

Thursday U ibrvtec SH m.
SMtarfUy let 4tM p. m.

Fr More iaferiMtka talk 7S-K-M or 7444372

klih 'first 'Baptist Church
e m ok

WEEKLY SiRYKIM
School A.M.. . .

WrtJU. . .UiM A.M.
I. T. T. . . . itil P.M.
Night Serviet Tsfl P.M.

W4mm tomudrt mt lopwwtot mtu km IpM

Mtukfr, it mmmr f umr u. im xkuft oartmtlur;
mi t muck tkr mum u. ic w ihr Wii.i inpMtrAwij.

Help Us Worship Jams.
Our Savior

.... i . ' J I

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
The members and

friends of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast met as

in fellowship with
the New District
Board - meeting 'in
Tahoku. Texas last
Saturday.

This was a two-fol- d

meeting,and the women,
along with the brethren,
had a spirit filled
meeting.

Mrs. C. C. Peopleswas
the speaker for the
morning. Her subject
was: MA Closer Walk."

Scripture was taken
Phillippians 3:1-- 4

(Living Bible).
Whatever happens,

Dear Friends, be good in
trie Lord. I neverget
of telling you and (I
Is good for you to hearft
againand again.

"Watch out for those
wicked men dangerous
dogs--- 1 call - who
say you must be
circumcised to be saved.
For it isn't the cutting of
our bodies makesus
children of God; it is
worshipping Him
our spirit. is the on
our spirit. is theonly
true 'circumcision.' We
Christians glory in
ChristJesushas for
Us and realize that we are
helplessto saveourselves.

(Key Verse) Yet if
anyoneever had
to thathecould save
himself, it would be I. If
otherscould besavedby

are,certainly I

HUMAN

RIGHTS

DAY DEc.io

Teak

of

taliool

Pray

Ckk Pratt

im isik

9:$

Lord

Zeal

tired
this,

them

with
That
That

what
done

reason
nope

what they

Church
... ..
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Come (xnd See Us!

We CareAbout You!

Sunday School IQtOO a. in,
Sunday Mommy, 11:30a.m.
Sunlay Evening 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday- Bible Study .... 7:30 p. tn.

p. m.
- p. rn.

Welcome!!

Ministry, Inc.
is non-prof- it organization is

studies
2. Intercessory prayer

3. Counseling and by appointment

YYoraojOod."

p.

Come.
and

that

in many wavs. namelv:

hearing, and the
Romanti

SluAe -
Wednesday- 7 !S p. m. SOb p. m.

Avenue
(MS) 762-45-46

Mfurry,geppers, Director

House

MirNiat

ewMr
Mrs.

terrific
teacher.

Peoples is a
speaker and

Also lives what
she teaches Andto the
Moderator. Officers and
Members of this great
district, we love all of
you. And may God
forever bless you in a
nighty way.

Thought for the
"What does the Lord
require of us.??" Mlcah
6:1. HI!

A beautifulsolid
was served,and enjoyed
by all." Are yoju kunjry

or
If so, come. You are
"Welcome."

Our sick and stun in list
include: Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. M.

Mr. James
Curtis. We'reMsure there
are others riot known

at this Ged
in thtngs that

seem and He
can do1 what no
doctor eftdo.

Our bereaved family
this week includes: the
Bertha family.

The Lord knows just
how you can bear.

If you have a prayer
request, call or come by.
Let's pfay together. We
can a difference.
The number are: 744-664- 2,

762-591-7, 747-73- 26

or 762-334- 7.

Can any good come
out of

Our next meeting will
be in the of Mrs.
Juanita Sowell at 2404
East 9th Street

Come and s e e ! ;
Mrs. . Mary is

president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president; Mrs.
C. E. Brown, secretary;
and Mrs. D. Hood,
reporter.

tPUajt

Rev. Harvey & nuulliauil

East Lubbock of God
East3rd Place

WednesdayCottage Prayer Meeting 7:30
Thursday For Christ Club 8:96

The Church of God is America's
Oldest Holiness Church

All Are

Faith Bible
Faith Bible which

Bible

prayer

Moflrfy

PVPU 73t.

mmlm

Chrfa

guest

from

lieaiitthby
1Q;17

3113

day:

Think about
lunch

-s-

piritualty physically??

fophclia
Artie

Washington,

about 'time.
specializes

impossible,
other

Hood

much

make

Nazareth???

home

Ward

Pastor

3505

Lubbock

fhwtits, Dm It, 1911, Ulfaortt Wf.
For aktNing ow sorrow

Yowr kindness la deeply appreciated
aim win always ae rwwwwBii t

We wmM like to thesemeansto etprcMoarsincere
tbttjfca to ow many friendsand concerneddttitr.s of
Lnhhoek for the many expressions of concern
fotlowiRg tka bontegotnfl of Jcaac.

Owe family has been overwhelmed by the
outpouring of love as shown forth by cards,visits,
food, memorial gifts, flowers, and service.

We havefelt the answeredprayersof many throngh
thestrength,love, and peacethat our precious Lord
hat beetowed upon us.

Thank yon.

The JesseF. Titus, Jr. Family

Bethel AfricaiAf ethodist
EpiscopalChurch

2200 SoutheastDrive
(S06) 744-75- 52

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church that'snot afraid to
Identify with the frustrations
of the Black experience.''

"Ctnl Our I'utlm, Christ Our

Rethvtner, Mun Our Brother" StephenPierson. Pastor

Pastors Listening Hour - Saturdays- 2-- 3 p. m.

SundaySchool 9:30 AM.
Morning Worship 10.45 A.M.
Evening Worship

Church

v:uu p.m.

Living God
(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave

Of The

AND SON

Phone: 744-64-59 !JK""
"Where The True Gospel h Hk

Preached"
'

Everybody is always Welcome .
.,

"Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.

YPPU. . : 4:00 P.M.

Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Services. . . . 7:00 P.M.

JAMISON
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
Regardless df vour aaeor health--

Confinedto hospital,pursinghome,or
bed.
YOU CAN GEf PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Credit can be given on. all small

burial policies, insurancepolicies from
age 0 - 75 and up to $5,000.

GraveServicesandTransportation.
Low monthly rates.

Free Information - No Obligation
CALL

806747-273-1

CASH BURAL POLICY
Ages 0 - 75

Individuals or Family Groups

lmwm Hwtie Security
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
1603 I3fh Sfreel,Suife 210

Lubbock, Texas7940 1

Phone806763-734-4

9

w
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Hit tugm,n, vk nm

BUSINESSPAGE
CkuftHb OUt H2-S61-2 or 762-46-03

City of Lwliocfc CMaMNilt; Strrfett
Provide MaMMA wfNi tocM mrvlcc MpHcMtont,
Information, IfM riftfrat wi im cMwrvMlon
mforrruMkn. Dlrat itHttiuict m btirovMci fa t
irtn 01 tt wiiwinftimi an hn

. Contort:
ParkwayMsM Offkt
1719 ParkwayDdt
H.U4U, Ext. 23tS

The Deal Makin Man

3S

Ckwks Hofetiy

New, arid Used Cars Trucks
- CustomVfi

, FinancingAvailable!
Buy A Car & Cet A Check!

Up to $700

See IVIe - Charles Hobdy at
7007 South University 745-448- 1

University Dodge- Pgugrot, Inc.

&ave with the
FirstFederal

SAVINGS AND LOAN
SS(H1ATION DiF UUBBOCK

ntMItll(l lrtSl MJMKAl
.tmtfKOAUWAY

'0iK Si l)KI ANIKi

GAVIELS
OPEN 9. A,M '

til ip,P.W.

"Greeting Carte"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

7 Days Per Week
9 a.ni . to 10 p. m.

171Q Ave. A 7B5-S3- 1 1 or

Spirit!
FIRST FEDERAL

PHARMACY

OPEN

If it's Borden,
it'sgottobegood.

- SKI THE ROCKIES
Ski the Rockies - Vnit ':nnn itf 6

7 .,nuBe tveysione. Corfdo for rent.363
544-088- 3.

Legal Clinic
Will - Divorces

And Other Family Matters
KarenB. Hodges 765-832- 3'

Attorney .

1515 13th Street

SECOND FLOOR ;
INITIAL CONFERENCE FREEH

hatooo
. ot

Mird;i
KioMliiK d id - tttf iwfiof t

) UMm W. kMlp, ioiwioa
round oV ond dondruff 4urd'

Scoip on mMr noc
twerojrio d mt MMtf4

PB -

Thaniit to Mettx4 1 Scalp TnNrtMMm. had
nunrsdt vt doNori try to My

Keu H 9ro vyoi toltj km it wot
I had aJmott 9in up hop, w.!ii I

rbi 0 MoMorrf't Scalp Tieatmcnt odimr-tiMt- J

m tM past' I "h io tell yow

tfli) wonderful product

kolp tf wnt hot
kouMidM moo Mpi WW mim
r Swift ltfJ TrootmoMl l o

SxJd
Wty

TroowaoAt ipld
amploOty

ipcnr

rwrvtt.

POft MIT MflllU

MAllARD'l PiMP TA1

rnotat. Siir Market - C on-p-4 - t vkr
DUiards Kwik Slop - rftaul) C over I p I nUmitetl

Or Send S9. to "HAIK
3366 Hudson Street - Denver, ( oluradc M2S7

WVHoY
- ttmd 1raft Hate!

Ptrfttt for pittrt,
Mpfrftd rmfktni. fr
mok In fartniittoft . caM

152-- 32.
Pakrf Ptnto

Fsnm A Caitlt Co.
El Pno,Ttxai

Automatic
TmntmisskMis

Automatic transmlsaiom
rebuilt. Starts as km as
S175.H. Call 744-4S4-1.

Wedding Photosat

affordable prices.

SeveralPhotoPackages
to choose from.

Weddings Churchjp
Portraits "Sports

Call: 762-56- 5

E. O. E. Housing

We are now accepting
applicationsat the Casfr
Orlindo Apartment..
1810 3rd Street.Renting
I bedroom, $164; 2

bedroomCS;and 3
bedroom,$223. Call 747-946- 4

or 763-532- 5. Ccfme
and visit this fine.placedf
family living.

St. Mary of the PlainsHospital'
& Rehabilitation Center,

For employment infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
792-681- 2, Ext. 45!

V 4000 24th Street

For rtiore information . JBBOCK
.egardmgeploymeniRFNpD.,
opportuneat '

Lubbock General nuorilL
Hospital
Hall .

1

Equal Owortumty tmptore'

METHODIST

--
HOSPITAL

Information rtqirdift
porruftittt

Mttrwjiil M. riltl mar bt
bttw()6) taxing

793-41G- 4

I- -
1

CQMalQpf'orlwflily Employ

I HtJNtER6
iN4llll

i 1

i urrrttf tmpktyni(
tfMriu?tiiir tht
PersonnelQfjke

ut
792-711-2

ext. 135

.UiMKkcfe. Tom 7I3

C CHv of LmMmkr lriiptoww

CALL 'l
j 724444 It

,

AN f QUAL OPPORTUNITY; Ifc
tWlOYM VZM

I
Ii
k 'HOMt 0744 AAA i

v

f
I

ntortiff retordinffl

CALLf-l- t

'

ojw i ofwniraHii

TkrtaMfc
JU I aAS tJ a IJIJLflJ

RtctotkMiiflt. Mint bt abk to tjj anddtmi wlffi
peopU. Horn S-- Jt a. m. to 5:54 p. Monday
thru FrWay.

1.0 "t
Fast

and

3 - 8 for
Will open

I)

Opportunity
MFM

KCBD --TV
744-14-14

Ior Appointment
"Equal Opportunity Emptor

Roofing Home Repair

Painting
Call 744-727-0

110$ 46th Street
Merl Cjirmack

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Passport Placement

Service

Offering Direct Color

WEDDING PMJOGRAPHY
Wallet B&W2l2 $2.00

evening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue

ffil

OaprockShopping
Center

PHONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 0

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

'g"i'"A"tlr

"West TexasLeading,Olds Dealer'

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Lubbock. Texas

747-297- 4

MFM
Transmitter operator. Must have least restricted
classlicense.

Contact:
Sherreli Lambert

KCBD-T- V

744-141- 4

"Kfjual Opportunity Ewpteyer.

r
YEARS Of SERVICE

THROUGH C60PERAT10N

JOHN C. HUNTEfc
lovMiai y

0,7 JT

SIMGt

m 1 8 a, ij "R1

.

at
.

- ;

m

I

at

1

Plains Gocptiatio Oil Itlill
Avt a LUfMSOC.TtXAt MI-74M4-

DIAMOND DtRfCT araftd nw cotitpony tvtnQ btt? clfOOc f
dlttrfbwtors. Break acty $2000 Itvcl . 20 net 3 rflrmnt
ond affair booutti. Firm houwbold, commercial, eotmvtte,
vitamin. Sending Information (817) 4663565

mehike mm
tle inciusi now disc brake

fade on front whoala and labor
BROWN TIRE CO. AND M 6 M SERVICE
HI AVE. L 762 1902 OR 72-83G- 7(

Announces..

The Value Of Manufacturers'

COUPONS
EachWednesday

Here'sHow It Works. . .

This Wednesday ve will redeem all
MANUFACTURERS' CENTS-OF-F coupons
for DOUBLE their value. Offer good en
current national manufacturers'coupons
when purchasing the specified product
and does not include free coupons or
food retailer (any food stores) coupons.
Thetotal redemptionmayhot exeedvalue
of item. Limit 1 coupon per item.

Here'san Example. . .

If the Manufacturers' Coupon is Worth 50...it
will be worth $1.00 on WEDNESDAY at Furl's.

s

gigg

4

hllLt . t iMt

LUBBOCK

I 18TH & TEXAS 763-938- 1

There are a lot of
ways you can save

on your electric
bill
Call us

today
Wewanttohelpyou
conserveenergy

763-288-1

O O O 0 0

Now!
Clip &
Save
More
Than
Ever!



This N That
III REVEALS!!

Another-- magfcrme crew
hascome to Lubbock

and the South Plains of
Texas this week The
tompany .... NATION-
WIDE PUBLISHERS
... is also known as
MECCA ENTERPRIS-
ES. . of Fort Worth. ...
The Better Business
Bureauat Fort Worth
reports receiving com-
plaints on thecompany ...
Complaints .... concern
alleged non-delive- ry or
delayed delivery of
magazines ordered from
the publishers setting
practices by independent
salespersons..;...And
refund and anejeilation
problems. .. For ttlbrc
information atajtfV this
company .... tm fyc
BETTER BUSINESS
BUREAU 763-045- 9.

INSURANCE SEMI-
NAR SET!! If you get an
opportunity and you
arc a SENIOR
CITIZEN why not
take advantage of the ....
SECOND MEDIGAP-MEDICAR- E

INSU-
RANCE SEMINAR
on Monday .... December
14th . .. at 1:00 p. m at
the Senior Citizens'

SMART
COOKS;

SHOP
BROOKS!

2
wti

Center on Itth Street

KC BD NEEDS HELP
!!!! If you know of
anyone in the
BLACK COMMUNITY

who may be
interested in going into
television why notask
them to contact our
friend ..

. vice
and general

manager at ...
.. You may reach

him by calling 744
1414.

$1,5M
GRANT AT

TECH1I Hope the recent
grant from ..

FOUNDA-
TION ...an the Are of

will be used

t.
.... and other
to enter this
field. Dr. Billy

1. Ross chairmanof
the Mass
tions on the campusof
Texas Tech ....
has allthedetails.... More
B acks and other
minorities are needed in
this field.

COCA COLA'S IN-

VOLVEMENT! Coca
Cola plans $30 million to

FREE! FREE! FREE!
REGISTER FOR 4 BICSTCLUS & 2

TRICYCLES TO BE

DECEMBER AT 5 P. M. NO

PURCHASE NECESSARY.

NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN!!!

Ruffles

POTATO
CHIPS igyy$
DR. PEPPER

7--UP

BIG RED
Liter

Austex

Vjamx
IP

mm

ROBERT
MCKINSEY
president

KCBD-T-V.

READER'S
DIGEST

READXR'S
DIGEST

journalism
encourage

BLACKS
minorities
journalism

Cottitnuniea

University

23RD

NEED

$jj9

99c

NO
24 Oz.

Macks for wofkfare ....
The plan n designed to
increase BLACK

in
eight areas ... of the
company's system. They
are ... 1. Bottler Franetee

2 FwMttftlii rVHolt"

Mien Wine Distributors
.... 3. BusinessDevelop-
ment ... 4. Advertising ....
S. Banking 6.
Management .... and ...

.... 7.
CorporateContributions
.... and .... g. Goods and
Services.... How many of
you have talked with ....
COCA COLA ... about
this opportunity.... in the
..... Black Community.
This coild be the start of
something great in
Lubbock and the South
Plains of Texas for some
.. BLACKS .... This is a
great opportunity for
someonewho has the ....
GUTS to work hard
and to do a great job!!

WHO'S DOUG JAM-
ES??? Word comcss ... .

to ... THIS N THAT ...
that a young man by
the nameof .... DOUG
JAMES who could
be the next DEMO-
CRATIC CHAIRMAN
IN 1 1 BBOCK!!

tKjBISSKlf

CHILI

$1.49

Korn Kist

12 Oz.

Pkg.

25 Lb.

79c
PRODUCE

Red Delicious

APPLES
Valencia

ORANGES

INVOLVEMENT

BACON

FOR
WILSON! It

appearsasthough .... t
member of the West
TexasDemocrats... DR.
NlALI P1ERSON
and ... DAN SttWKRT

have announced
plansto file for the office
in their respective
precincts.... They would
be running against
DONNA TAYLOR
and .... ROSE WILSON.

WONDER WHY??
Could mean that the1f'
will be excitment in other
precincts even
PRECINCT 19 How
about that!!

WFLL SAID!!! BI-

SHOPW. D. HA YNES..
... speaking at the ....
SILVER

of the ....
BISHOPandMRS. J. fi.
ALEXANDER made
a lot of sensewhen hi
said... "BLACK 1 OLKS
HAD BETTER QUIT
WORRYING ABOUT ,

WHAT PRESIDENT
REAGAN IS GOING
TO DO ABOUT THE
ECONOMY ... AND,
START DOINGSOME-
THINGS FOR OUR-
SELVES AND PUT
THE LORD FIRST"
Well said .... BISHOP
HAYNES!:

WOULD YOU BE-

LIEVE?? Well for the
first time in the history of

EEaBBBMMBBMWBB
BBpMjHBJMSBjgHlffl NMMMBMBMKWi

GIVEN

Pkg.

BEANS

Employment

ANNIVER-
SARY

'fit

5 Lb.

Stove Top

6 Oz.

79c
Gladiola

FLOUR

99c
Gladiola

FLOUR

$4.99

STUFFING

3 Lb. Mag

4 Lb. Bag

MIX
t

99c
'

CeUo

CARROTS Art 3 tor $1.0(J
Texas Rufyy Red

GRAPEFRUIT 4 $1.00

Lubbock ...a ... BLACK
SANTA CLAUS ... will
hind in East Lobbock ...
For more information ....
why not ask
CAROLYN LANIER ....
at City Hall. .. about it.

LOICWILL RE-
MAIN OPEN!! It is good
to note that the
LUBBOCK OPPORTU-
NITIES 1NDUSTRALI-ZATIO- N

CENTER
(LOIC) ... remain
open ... Don't you think
it's about time that this
program get back to
community fund raising
projects DIANA
HENDERSON so
this programwon't need
to worry eachyearabout
funding Wondering
what is goingto happenis
not too healthy.... Take it
back to the way it was
years ago

WILL A BLACK'
RUN fOR OFFICE??'
Time It almost here
and foe questionto k ...
is there a BLACK .a.
running for any political,
office... At one time ....
we'd thought that some
vibrations would have .

been felt for the
COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONERS SEAT
held by .... COY
BIGGS... Maybe some-
thing will still happen
next year!!

Bonless Chuck

SI .59
R. C. COLA

12 Oz. Cans

6 PK

$1.09
SUPER
SUDS
Giant

Regular $1.49

Sttpreme
Fruit Cake...

$1.09
Wizard Room

FRESHNER
8 89e

Orleans Whole

Hnarwtay

MB

SB, Iftl,

BBBbsBbB

L ifefL&BBBm

Whenyour gift is matterof taste.
you selectoneof our deUtiouc frail cakes there'snever

try abeat sitae, colors, or whether or not they already
one. This is the distinctive rift everyone likes to elve ...

ajd loves to receive. Quality you can tatte ... our elusive
recipe calls for therflnest fruits and fancy pecansbaked in a
purebutter batter. You'll be rememberedwith each delicious

Reusabletin. Each of our delicious ring cakes Is packagedlira
beautiful reusablegift tin (each tin is carefully packed in an
individual mailerdesignedto insaresafesounddelivery).
Unconditional guarantee.If you have any doutitf about the
quality of our cakes we will refund your money or replace
your cake.

it? mat BAKING COMANY
IttWmk, Taxai

Ranch Brand

juaiidSHBMVItSi. .,rfJiBBBflBBBlv i nil

Pork

STEAK t $1.39
Pork

ROAST v $1.29
White Swan

No. m

Vel Beauty

CORN

BAR
Bath

Size

Hikite Swan

SHORTENING oz

OYSTERS

2
for

Dtgtrt,

GOLDEN

89c

for $1.00

31

Oz.

Pfl7

99t
JoyJUuid

DETERGENT u$1.19
GROCERY
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RUBY

JAY'S
CORNER

Seruees at the New
Hope Baptist Church
were very spiritual ai!
day. Everything got
underway with Sunday
School at the usual hour.
Little Master Swain
acted a superintendent.
The Sunda School sung
"Happ Birthda" to
their general superinte-
ndent. Mrs. R B.
Thompson

I ast Sundav was the
Board of Christian

' Education day.
During morning

a .

t r. v ft
1 .k

4 ii

Ml

services, devotion wasled
by Deacon Swain and
Deacon Francis. Rev.
Ferguson and Rev.
Swisher were present
with the nSerrioers. The
speaker of the hour was
Mr. Grover C. Colvin
His scripture was
Matthew 6 23 24. His
subject was "Seek Ye
First Kingdom of
Heaven." He was
introduced by president
of the Board of Christian
Education. Mr. John.
Fvans.

'

sca

ft,

The

At the 40 a. ft.
mtes. a mttef was

held by the lovely vokei
of New Hope It wati very
good

. Tdt t. M. 4 E. State
Board will convene
week in Dallas. Tewson
the campus of Bishop
College. Decetnbet8 A 9.

Among those in attend-
ancefrom New Hope are
Sister 9 Kelly andSister
C Howard

Remember our sick

shut ins Mrs
Mildred K. Lusk is still at
patient at
General

Mr Sammie Curtis is

a patient at the V A

in Big

Spring. Texas

mmnni

DR. PEPPER

fW

HQ

Lif.fr

l.ubbock
Hospital

Administration

FREfc Place Settings In your choice ol
patterns-- consistsol: Dinner Plate. Cup, Saucer.
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this

and
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Whfeaer a prayer for
the atrttvad tamilta in
oar commaMty Among.
them are the Hoodsand
Raft finite.

Mrs. Mae Emma
McGowan attended the
funeral services of
Ruby Honey Brown last
Friday in Navasota.
Texas.Ruby was a cousin
of Mary Jones Alexan-
der.

Sunday evening.
Dec-embe- r 20, at 7 p m..
the Christmas program
will be held at New Hope
Baptist Church. It will
start at 7:00 p. m.

Also having a Christ-
mas program on Friday.
December 19. will be the
voting people of Bethel
African Methodist

apaan

uessen,Bread & Butter
PLHS MEAT SAVINGS 8N PIECES

k

Church. It will
began at ? p. m.

DOG

MliJiWr STONEWAREJvJi onourp,an mmm.
WWW fffffl COMPLETER

am

91
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Episcopal

ar am

Flder and
Mrs. A.J. Sr. were
at

WE
MS

TRAILRLAZER

FO
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RtALTOtr

Davit.
Bethel

It

Rev.

Older
buihj your home

to plant specs.

4th St Tx.
Can Today 73-655-1 or 797-01-54
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last weekend. was the
SecondQuarterly Con-
ference. Davis

We
your and

BAIRDS

2020 Lubbocfc,
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a
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Homed

preached dynamic
Sunday

morning.
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Baker Hosts Hondt
Guest

Mrs Hui laker of
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it a disaster!'Goodbye,EBQCi"
Reagan licrally wiped ow the CommunityService

Administration,a scaleddownveriion of the old office
Administration, a scaled down version of the old
Office of Equal Opportunity.

We shouted our alarm over Lahor Secretary
Raymond Donovan's announcementin August of the
Administration's plans to permit 150.000 of the
200.000 firms with government contractsto bypass
formal affirmative action programs and guidelines.;

I repeat now what I said upon learning of theplan:
"What President R agan is planning will take us
another step backward into the eighteenth century.
This is without a doubt a retreat in social justice."

And the tctuut goc on'

SKINNED
AND
DEVEINED

Bgf

55!w,"Pwp miPK,

ST i

LIVER

.now---
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IJ

. umhwww urn
tor Mm dty gw to
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was rpbv oFOaft
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and Billy
KteMMwM.v' AWT m
new r--1 mm

Tony
of

Mr. and Mrs. Jaiwas
Jamisonwho ts thesonof

2tH Av, Q
Lubbock, Tx
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DOMIflOUEZ

MIRICO

CINNAMON ROLLS
UNITED COTTASE

CHEESE

I
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1WANSOMI

DINNERS
1IVKAK

mmm

Antonio,

Ooodlow.

SLICED

CRES.)

MptsfW$

JftflMtf

addition
nephew, LairaM
Jamison, grandson

HENRY

9.4 OZ.

wmt i i 1 1 1 1 i

89

0wntr7Phrmcit

AHMflk '

Mi. ArtefMt Jamkoftjsftd
ttot groat gnwdvan of
Mm. '.Kaiim

--Ha Chy. she
entertainedby a
fait, sponsored by Mn.
Claretta Brown. Shealso
had an opportunity to
attend the Royal Ladies

MIAY
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Low Spar, , .

fftr sttsf kt LtMsBoti

BjkA Ola 21 4MMbimc WW JBUnog
to viiit

daughterin Coita
Mrt. Mndydwti Rowan
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DISCOUNT
PHARMACY, ' INC.

Mon. -
Saltjrdoyfl

Senior tiiizent Discount 15

DtMvwy With Purclm Over S5

WESTERN STYLE

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

UNITED TRU TENiR

afj

F m.a

bsVsftdBUOtfillrtady her
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and family.

FH.

Free

RUMP ROAST
UNITED TRU TENDR

SWISSSTEAK

MRS. OODCOOKIE

COOKIES
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Hardwick, Mahonand
Rush filememary
Schools will have a
oomMntd) P.T.A. (neat

Elementary
JRRflE$"JlHCotuJifl,

Imp. ofgjaniuh
tioftal meeting
scheduled
irtai!t officers.

Mahon stadium

x

mvitei to tr

Pkr,tmai f Party

Parkway

1 :00 a.m.

$6.00
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(PrfnPrnmme

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

BONE IN

ROUND BONE ARM CUT

CREAM

TXota

present the annual
Mahonchild ten'sChrist-
mas program Officers of
the r.T.A. will represent
all three schools
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Brother I'ernard Johnson, retarding artist, will
headline a Gospel Musical Extravaganza, being
presentetlhy the Lubbock District Church of God in
Christ.

Also appearing on program will he the Faith
Temple Choir of Midland. Texas along with manv
local District Choirs.

The musicalwill begin at H.iH) p. m. on Saturday.
Dvcemher 12. 1981, at Ford MemorialChurch ofGod
in Christ. IMU Quirt Avenue.

The intblic is inxintl to attend.

Faith First Baptist
ChurchNews

The day began last
Sunday morning with
Sunday School at 0:30
a. m. The lesson was
"JesusAs Son of God."
Scripture: Mark 1:1; 4-I- I;

9:2--8.

Devotion was led by
Bro. G. Jacksonand Bro.
V. F.dwardsOur pastor,
Rc F. B. Bell, delivered
the message. His text
was "True Soul Food."
St. John 6.48-5- 7. The
messagewsa enjoved by
all.

Members of Faith
First would like to thnnk
our many visitors-Plea- se

lee1 welcome to join us

Isn't it sad that

ULTRA SHEEN

mmmm

4

J
79-2o- z.

84-- 4 OZ.

Contains viUrrunt
A O IE with
Panthnol lor sort
manageablehealthy
looking hair

Becauseyotre ufcra special!

ULTRA
SHEEN

SIjampoo
protein

ULTRA
( SHEEN, ill

n2--8 0Z

cenconlrite

oz.

someone would break
into the House of the
Lord! To the person of
persons who broke the
window ill tht church, to
gain entrance, wc the
astorand members ask

you to comeand worship
with us. God loves you
and so do we.

V-ai- t Sunday was
Communion Day,

On Friday, November
20, Bro. and Sis. Hallie
Lewis, rs. Roberta
Allen, Mrs. Gladys
Hendersonand daughter.
Alisa. motored to
Temple, Texas to attend
a funeral ofan uncle to
the Lewises and Mender--

ULTRA
SHEEN
Becauseyou'reultra special!

Becauseyou're ultra special!

ULTRA
SHEEN

RINSE
'N

11
801,

83-- 2

Dry

SET

ULTRA
SHEEN

ft! creme satm-pie-s

ULTRA SIkM CMCMC IATIMMMOmm
nan taw jmmc tr-- looia ufca a

Iff px.

r

& hair dress

FuM EXTRA DAT
HAM

oz.

:,M'it4wrt

I OBSEQUIES I

ULTRA
SHEEN
conditioner

Extra

Rhy. 1m Mulllm, Sr.
Rev. Ira Millint wot

born to Mr.a nd Mrs.
Robert L. MulKm on
January9, 1903 in Sweet
Home. Texas, Lavaca
County.

He united with Daniel
Methodist Church at an
early age.

Later in life, he
married Mabte Jonee.To
this union four children
were born, in addition to
two stepsons.

In 954, he was called
into the pew. He was
ordained at Carter's
ChapelC. M. E. Church
in Lubbock. In 1956, he
united in matrimony to
Mrs. Hattie Flower.
During these25 yoars, he
served faithfully in the
NorthwestTexas Con-fcrenc-e,

pastoring
churches throughout the
district under the
presidency of B. J. Lott,
&. R. Peterson and
Jonah Parker, after
which he went out Into
the field of labor for the
Lord.

After leaving Lub-

bock, he movad to

sones and a brother-in-la- w

of Mrs. Allen.

Let us continueto pray
for the sick and shut-in- s.

Rev. F. B. Bell is
pastor; Alisa Henderson
reporter.

F.T.D Wire Sbrvice

FLOWERS

V

-

Becauseyou're ukra special1

oz.
Regular

&

ULTRA SHiEN NO BASE PtHWANCNT

cRM KiT-T- hi

iie iiivh hair m aetOtesntf Mty W

caittmtrHrt
Wd turn mm tcH. 'w.tje HV6 y

WW (Super)

"MrV wvtii

4
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WaMrfftg: Fhw antenant
m

and

tS.

Lamesa, Texas to live
arid pastor for seven
years. Doing this
years. Doing this pas-torag- e,

he btiilded the
Fountain Chapel C. M.
E. Church after which
they mVC(l on to San
Angelo, Pecos, Albany,
Quannah,Childress, and
Vernon where hi"
pastoredthe St. C.
M. E. Church.

He retired in 1977.

Later, he' moved to
Atnarillo, Texas and
3efvd Carter Chapel C.
M. E. Church under the
Rev. Robert Humphrey.
He moved to Austin,
Texas and then to
Houston, where he

with the Metropo-
litan C. M. E. Church.He
servedthereunderPastor
Henry Q. Dickerson until
his doath.

Delivery

JULIE

DISTINCTIVE. ARRANGEMENTS

2421 BfOAOWA LUBBOCK. TEXAS

"Your Individualized Florist"
Wedding Specials BouquetMade To Order

80-- 2

hair dress

RELAXEH pvminWIif

mnry

ContiofU

ULTRA
SHEEN'
conditioner

124

James

Texas
united

Free

lltCoiaSOJT

RAY

762.O2B0

79401

34

COMB OUT

He teavat to mow; a
wife, Mrs. Mattie Mm
MaJKn; adMfltwr, Davit
rrafniNi 9i Anvin, inrec
sons- Ira Martins, Jr. of
Austin, Hoy L. Maftins
of AmarWo and Odell
Mullias of Baste,
California; (Wo step-So- ns

- WltNe Jean and Otis
Elkrman; two sisters --

Maggie Jonesof Omaha,
Ne. and Donnie Ekrscn
Mullins of Lockhart,
Texas;a brother,1 enious
Connley of Fort Worth,
Texas;a host ot nephews,
nieces and friends.

Rev. Mullins was the
brother-in-la- w of Mrs.
Granville Wallace of
Lubbock

Interment was held in

Conditioning
creme

mm

COMOtTIONfft

Iwthnom

la fceetoU

Rev. Carl Jefferson
will bein a recital
at the of Cod
Sunday afternoon,
December 20. 1981, at 3

p. m.
All are

St. Mark Cemetery
Texas.

I Idcr G R Patterson
is the Flder in that
District Presiding
bishon is C. D.
( oleman
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Johnson's

relaxer

51-K- it

conditioning

Rap.

musical
Church
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Bishop
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For professional curly look"
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SHAMPOO
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welcome.
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ConstructionSale

Style. $25.00
747-518- 9 M-- S 10-- 6

Who Couldn't Use
tsXtra $ $ Right Now?

Potential $100.00 - $300.00
pr Wctk Part Time

Wa Offer the latest program in

automatic
featuring the simplest coin
operated equipment made that
dispensesfamiliar presoldbrand
namefoods in pop-to- p cans.

Locations set up and securedin

industrial areas, hospitals,
schools, etc. One year factory
vyarranty on equipment. Serious

minded individuals

41e

Johnson's
'TThe CompleteLine

ProdjuctsFor Your Hair Care
Needs7

Our NewestItems
Gntl-TreatmG- nt fliimrf?

sheen.
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merchandising

with weekly spare-tim- e

desire to own and
operate your own
business, ability to
start immediately and

haverntrrittturh cash of $3585.00.
If tfou do not meet these
requirements, lets' please not

wasteeachothers'time. For more

information Call Now. Toll Free
1 (800) 554-979-0 Operator10

of

mm

iafi osheen
'

CONDITIONER

& HAIRDRESS
MAKES HAIR EASIER

TO MANAGE

FURR

304--2 oz.

afro
sheen

HAIKSPRVY
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1 mm mmm ahum jx r.a any i
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-- Ko Hviiilable at other selectedTG&Y and FDRRS WEST TEXAS STORES) 1711 Parkway Drive - Lubfceck 34th andAvenue H - Lubbock


